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BY AWImPERORA PASTOR
Market IDropIPwry . Kaa WW to SAVED BY PE-RU-N- A. New Blil. Fulton

Corned Beef
' BiiKWH," UueV ST. United Bute

Attonet Htrry Skinner hu
IDUtrlokfroov HUfur county where he
veat to : lateatlgete Ttliet singular

.At I cotn-Vh- ferry connecting
two MMtattak on etch eldeof tne Koan- -

oke RlrerhH been la operation for 100

yean and hat been for 20 yean operated
by Beam of a vire rope or cable, there
wm neglect , te drop tike cable when a

steamer ' came along end at a result the
twmftBta of the itearne were fcroken.

just received
At I. L. McDaniel's

I have a few gallons of Nice strained Honey at 20c qt.
Fresh lot Ontario Buckwheat,
Clover Ilill Print Butter,
Maple Syrup, New Orleans and Porto Eico Molasses,
Evaporated Peaches and Apples, Prunes,
CodCsh and Irish Potatoes,
Peanuts,
Canned and Bottled Goods of all kinds,
Headquarters for Fine Teas and EoastedJCoffee.
Give me a call.

k mo Tne.. ferryman,"'! new hand,- - ald the I

if" owner of the terry had-to- ld mm not to
lowerthecabl . The Steamboat Co., at
oncenude comolslnt to the United

TP State, the ttream being a naTigable one,
I and the complaint went to the depart
ment of latticed

Hence District Attorney Bklnner

went there to inrestlgate. He has made
Yours to Please,Absslutcl PurO a yery full report of the affair and sent

It on., Both parties in interest Were

present before him and "there was quite
r HAHL.

Wholesale
ft Betail
Grocer,7iieir to r:o cir30TiTJTi warmdlscnsston, rhloh be checked.

JJHoney from Peabody Fund. 'Phone 01. 71 Broad HVSherlfls Collect Easily.' hate to settle until May. '
Wauto all that la Ana haa haan niM In Raleigh March 27.-T- oday $8C0 wr I re I

but ln..mbof ceea. the county Hred from nteMmBlulonan hi, not tmirlnl thl0rmsj ana xnausiriaivouegem ru
ulHw.t Th. .n.m. . ;wboWjlid $8Wto be divided among the

Snflforod Fifteen Years.
0. T. Gording, MUburn, Neb, writes t
"I contracted a heavy cold about

fifteen years ago and tried all kinds of
patent medicines and drugs recom-
mended for a cold or heavy cough, but
found none to help me until I com-
menced using Peruna. My age Is
seventy-eig- years, and I am better
now than 1 have been for years. I still
keep using your great medicine, and am
still improving in health. I reoommend
it to all sufferers with coughs and eolds."

0. P. Qerdlng.
roruno, The Oreateit Remedy Known

For Catarrh.
Mr. Chns. H. Stevens, 87 Seventeenth

Street, Dotrolt, Mich., writes': "It affords
me great pleasure to testify to the merits
of Peruna as a remedy for catarrh. I
snffered for some time with chronic
nasal catarrh, but after five months'
treatment during which time I used
seven bottles of Peruna I am pleased to
say that I am entirely well, thero being
not the slightest trace of the catarrh left.
Peruna Is without doubt the greatest
remedy known for catarrh." Chas. II.
Stevens.

Afflicted Since Childhood With Catarrh.
Mr. Elbert S. Richards, Milton, Conn.,

writes:
"I am near sixty-eigh- t years of age,

and have from childhood been afflicted
with catarrh in the head, and, for the past
fonr or five years been much afflicted with
it in my eyes; they being watery, would
matcrate a good deal, and stick togothor
in the night. My condition was so fully
described in youralmanac that I decided
to try Peruna.

" I am thankful to say that I now con-
sider myself entirely free from catarrh,
and only nse Peruna occasionally now
as a tonic. Accept my sincere thanks
for your personal Interest in my case.

"My son, 21 years of age, has been
usingTeruna for a number of woeks for
catarrh in the head and has obtained
great relief." Elbert 8. Richards.

Catar'rh Thirty Tears.
Mf. Andrew Barrett, 940 N. Kidzle

Ave., Chicago, 111., writes:
"It gives mo great pleasure to testify

to the merits of such a worthy remedy
for catarrh as your Peruna. I had
suffered for thirty years from this very
disagreeable disease and had tried many

remedies but until I used Pe-
runa none hod the desired effect.

"I have been connected with the
Chicago Police Department for the past
twenty-eigh- t years. I con cheerfully
rocommond Peruna to anyone suffering
from catarrh. Barrett.

If you do not derive prompt and satis-
factory rosults from the use of Peruna,
write at oneo to Dr. Ilartman, giving a
full statement of your ease and ho will
bo pleased to givo you his valuable ad-

vice gratis.
Address Dr. Ilartman, President of

The Hartmon Sanitarium, Columbus,
Ohio.

better than" erer Wore. 1. fadsore-- I '".J1 10

Ralkiqh, March 27. Dp to this date
84 sheriffs have made full settlement of
State taxes to the treasurer.- 82 sheriffs
have until May Ut to settle. It Is learned
vt the treasury that about $700,000 hat
been received this year from taxes, and
that only about $120,000 Is due from
counties outside of the 22 which do not

n,.,..M. tii fcawahrA-rt- il which pJUo echodta this will be gtyen HOT SALE FOR EASTER" I There wm already $600 on hand for hethe treuury oat of Its difficulties.
tame purpose. Only 13 Days Off.

We have everything for Easter for Ladies, Men and Children.
, Last year the allowance was$14,000;orGo to Heckburn's tor wash gocds.f

Allthe public schools, this having been di
New Goods and Latest Styles.vided among 11 graded schools and 2 Rot. H. Stnbenvoll, of Elkhorn, Wis., is pastor of the Evangelical Lutheran

eoloredgaonnal. Bt. John's Church of that place. Rev. Bteubenvoll Is the possessor of two bibles
presented to him by Emperor William of Germany. Upon the fly leaf of ono of

CLOTHING.
Men's, Youths and Childrens OlothinR, Latest Styles and prices that cannot

the bibles the Emperor has written In his awn handwriting a text.Increase State Property Values. bo beat in Fastern North Carolina.
This honored pastor In a recent letter to the Feruna Medicine Co., of Columbus,

RaUien, March 27. Many InquiriesHosiery Week at Hackburn's O., says concerning their famous catarrh remedy, Perunnt SHOES.
Wo Iiave just received our Spring Line of Ladies, Mens and Childrens Shoosare naturally being maae as ior wnsi The Peruaa Medicine Co., Columbus, ft;I will probably be the Increase In the and Slippers, styles, and prices cannot bo beat anywhere.

Gentlemen: had hemorrhages of the lungs for a long time,I value of property in the Slate as assessed DRESS GOODS.
We have just received our line of Spring and Summer Dress Ooods, latestI this year. Nobody knows, bus an official and all despaired of me. I took Peruna and was cured. It gave me

strength and courage, and made healthy, pure blood. It IncreasedI said today that It looked like there would st les and colors, in wool and wash goods, prices about half.
lbs an tnorease of $20,000,000 in the real my weight, gave me a healthy color, and I feel well. It Is the best

medicine In the world. If everyone kept Peruna In the house It
would save many from death every year."

II AM BERG.
. While in the northern markets I bought about 10,000 yards of short lengths of

I estate since M88tt when, the last siess- -I I ment was made. Of course no one can Hamberg at a sacrifice, and we invite tho ladies to take advantage of these goods
and prices. We also carry a large assortment of Ladies Muslin Underwear.

I hasard a guest as to what will be the In- - Yours very truly,
REV. H. STUBENVOLL.crease la the vale of railway property,

let., as tot theHrst time., really the m- - LADIES SHIRT WAISTS AND SKIRTS.
Wo have a large assortment of Ladies Shirt Waists in all colors and all stylesThousands of people have catarrh who

I tangible value that Is the fftnehiae, will
and all prices. We also have a large stock of skirts.I be aatesaeiL.

Would be surprised to know It, becauso
it had been called some othor name than
catarrh. The fact Is, catarrh lcrcatarrh
wherever located; and anothor factii I DOMESTICS,

We have a big lino of White Shooting, Bleaching, Calicos, Plaids, that we ofTo Arrant e For pity Primary.
Which W of equally great importance, Is fer to the trado at factory prices, come see and be convinced.The executive Commute of the 1st,
that Feruna cures catarrh wherever

the introduction of Feruna to the medical
profession thousands of cases are cured
annually.

Mr. W. D. Smith, a n grocer
of Fort Huron, Mich., writes :

"By following your instructions and
taking Peruna and Manalin I am cured
of" catarrh. I had catarrh for twelvo
years and quite a bad cough so I could
not sleep nights, I do dot have any
cough now, and if I feel anything In tho
throat I take a swallow of Peruna and I
am alrlght."-- W. D. Smith.

1 DlmVif r PAint. M F WARREN- XWAUV VV UUV aWMw located. , . . Salesmen.'
Srd, 4th, 6th and, th Wards of the

12nd,
of New . Bern are hereby called to S. COPLON.JIM OA4KILL,Catarrh Is an American disease. Fully

I at the City Hall on Mdnday night
ono-ho- lf of the people are afflicted more

75 Middle St. next to Gaskill Hdw. Ct., New Bern, N. C.

JJ We always go straight to the point No false modesty about W
IS us. We have the finest etock of Hosiery in the town. We
fft know it, and we want you to know it. Wetonght it especial- -,

(k ly for you and now we want yon to come and take it away. In yi
March 8th.at 8 o'clock p.m. l03,for the

I
purpose" of arranging the plan aid fct

or less with it In some form. Previous
to the discovery of Peruna, catarrh was
eonsldered well nigh Incurable Sinceorganising for the Primary elect Ion to

Ibe held at, date agreed upon by the
case you are amply supplied already, we maze prices use mtrro,
to be sure of catching yon: ' VtU;..S. Tll.l, T 1.1a Tt,mmA Inan WV all alalia afc 9Rn.

Gaskill Hdw. & Mill Supply Co.,I said Committee. Every member is urged
ltd be present at this meeting. Successors to Gaskill Hdw. Co. and J. C. Fulford Supply Co.Griggs' HARDWARE 78 Middle St MILL SUPPLIES 44 Craven St.

Misses Open Work Black Drop Stitch, at Ufa.

Mirses White Lisle Thread Hose, at 26c .

Indies Black Lisle Laee Hose, good value at 50c, Only 25c.

Ladies Black Halt Laoe, assorted patterns, Only 200.

Ladies Lisle Thresd fanoy stripped or clocked worked, well worth
1r, Aln fcn

CASTOR I A Phone 147. Phone 216.

Keep a full supply of Builders Material, Hash, Doors, Blinds, Glass, Paints,I Glass Marking
For Infants and Children. Oils, Varnish, Lime, Cemont, Stoves and Ranges and everything kept In a first-clas- s

hardware store.Ibi Und Yob Hsti AlwaysGenu Fancy and Lisle Halt Hose from 15c to 60c W Tens.
Used with Indelible

A full line of Railroad, Steamboat and Mill Supplies, Engines, Boilers, Pul
1UI &

TAYLOR CO
Bars the

Carter's Inks
Just Keoeived a Shipment

of Carter's Inks.

When in need of ink re-

member whore to buy it at

lowest prices.

Owen Q. Dunn,
SO POLLOCK ST.

leys, Shafting, Gearings, Pipe, Valves, Fittings, Wrenches, Bolts, Nuts, Iron,
Belting, Packing, Hose, Etc.

Having consolidated the two houses we are prepared to furnish High (Quality
fcngna hire of t Ink and will not

goods at Very Low Prices. Thanking the trade for past favors and soliciting yourDon't buy anythlng.in the following I
future patronage we are, Yours truly.OWN YOUR HOME; spatter or corrode.

EMITS BOOK STORK
tinea till yon have seen our stock I

Ledlee fine shoes, drew goods, In all I Gaskill Hardware and Mill Supply Company,We are receivinglradctJaoes itllks. notions, hoselrv. table!
JOSEPH GASKILL. P. A. WILLIS.A Millionaire's Advice to Young Hen. JOB O. FULFORD.

Unea. towels, white goodi aspecIaHy,daily a new line Of
nnoons, eio. w w save you money, tee
M and be convinced.

A well known millionaire, with a national reputation (or conservatism, said In
conversation the other day: "If I were a young man aaxlous for independence, I
wonld invest my savings in a small piece of good real estate. When 1 had It paid
for I would put the deed away and forget I had it Then I would begin paying
on another." . . . . '

Betpedfnlly, Spring..J.J.BAXTER. Foj
Doubtless every man has felt at tome time that ne would llketo be a Mad noMer.

That he would like to have a little pleos of this earth of this great
'linns,
DEALERSIN

General

Fximihirehe could call bis own. This is a wort&y sentiment, nut to select
in the heart of a onulona community when the mere preatiire of population lalri v fl IjfvV - 1 Ml

Mmthere to increase the value of his holding, perhaps many fold this I eenilnvvnt
combined with business. - y

It unquestionably strengthens a man's character to own property Increases bit
Hwnonaibilitv. If he can tie himself up. and is obliged to make regular payments

Have also just re
iik if.,' p. ceived a very fancyhe Is sure to save. 1 he trouble Is be allows the chance to pass. He It going' to

begin next month. Rich men talk ol the imiiorianoe of a man's Qrst Thousand I Lts
lot of ..Hilar wnv no Hit nmauNRn oruw lira, inir intmniviiwirNHWVl

REMOVAL !

We have moved from No. C9

Broad Street to ,

No. 75 Broad St.,
in the store formerly occupied by
Archboll & Co.

We have the same Bargains and

polite attention as heretofore.
Call on us.

Delivery Prompt and Free,

M. E. Land & Co.
Phone 162. 75 Broad.St.

i wm- -ay be yonr first step to independence. TOlt T1MB TO DO IT li MOV

The New Bern Investment I'ompany Offers twenty --aevea lots for salt Hardware, Etc.Maffinnctimo and easy monthly payments, for terms apply to
A TENDER REGARDNEW IIKIIN INVESTMENT CO., :

" ' ft, A. 1HIKK, Secretary. :' : J9 Stma Front street,J,RudsLeathen lor the feelings of our enstomers and our
own reputation induces ns to sell only
tender

Brutus and Cwslaf
' Would Turn Oreent .Mil '

C'4

I"
i.

ifh ,f if the conld seel the earmetits MEATS

The julcv Steak, the succulent Lamband worn by the men In DewBern and made
by F M Chadwick. WeU fitting hand-- Chop, the toothsome Pork Loin, and the

dainty Veal Cutlet are to be had here at
moderate prioes.

umeand swell In stvie. ana snowing a
J'f-.- ' - if. 1.1 : 'I.'.'
Get the Best. peneotion,man with a perfect form to

ne man The Oaks Market.rot making a perfect form' in v
that Is defective. If yon haven't ordered

sht overcoat, les nsyour Spring suit or IIGOODGORFCCTIOHERT.
show you what a swell you can be when AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA.tA444A44iaVto Get the Beat Bjrbecnt) I that tbs baby can sat Its fill of I

At Price tha
wlll;Jton!Ii- - vlfTTTTfT?TTTTTvTTTvTTTtTfT?T?ffTfTfT?fftfjr'7 -

Vhat Is there In onre, delicious coo-- 1
we nave mads yonr garments. v

M. Ciiidwteik.id Ortten in the city. -
fectionery . to hurt either bany, caiin, or

I grown up persons f There are no purer i

' Ths Best Oyster Btews Brooks
v'Tbs Best Earbecne-- r Brooks.

Tba Best Sandwiches Brooks.
: Apples,' Oranges and Candles
all good Brooks7- - "

; Cool Dnnks. ' r
" Meals Served, "i j . :. :

brooks;
.- -i J til A

All Bight, Come on
1 .wisroiNrs I saatenais inan in ones we use, muni ' ' ' ' 'V L. 1 ealthGive usTa'.callr.andI ki no cleaner way of making eoafeotloa- -

l ery tnau ours. - ..- examine our stock. No Wall Paper,IS THE PLAClC .
trouble to show good sI T Opposite TLeoxft PbJUTMcjr.,

xa-. . (Wall Paper.IMmtMM Ml yertrulyf;' Iri High Regards y AlllOM FOOBTJJSS-- 5cliBndwals beer Is lastly considered the what more can youbant bererure to bf used la eonlanctlno HJ WevWOOD,: i " IILICIODS, IJHILAt AUKS, KinlSBIIS.IRO-QU-B
. with a roast or steak, because it's ol the

atuf .his-kin- atlsfvlao- - fof the rea-- get anywhere in kddt BRANCH OFF10K
tlon will find Instant lellet Boms)

tan that It's pure, palatable and leaves Ilk U kmms of Its Tjalatahmt.A: B. Baxter 6: Co.,

New 10:8 Sample Book Inst n
- Keoeived. . ; ,

AU styles and all prlcea-fl- o to
$10 per roll. . - WW
Boom Moulding to to tSe loot.
'' Give me a trial, all work guar;.
snteed. , f--

, - '

EOOAR T. HOLLOW ULL,

. . Painter Psier Hanger, ;

tlon to Satisfaction P

T7e guarantee that.
no naa aner eneeu, nuaweis peer is a
good beer to drink COS dap pet annum. I like It neoouse Its beneficial, t

rybody drtoklavHa. -

. Grssiwinsi, X 0, Fsb, M, ,0i 2 1 '

Increases the circula-
tion makes rich,' red
blood.1 cures that tiredlayior, i Cults cleaned andt ee ,t

HEW BERN, R. 0. ; Ths Kuvlta Company,

Zi 'p Greenville, N 0, March , '03.
Ths Kuvlta Company, ; i

J"-".- Greenville, Ma"1'
Zt ' ' Gentlemen After a lair trial I

am oonvtnoed It Is good for indl.- ration. It Is pantabla, After
.1 drinking for some time it becomes

delicious, but best of all It Is ben
sAoiaL ... WABoweo,

Z . Merehant ,

" ' ' Wshlngton, D 0, Feb. 8?, '0l.
" Z The Kuvlta Company. . ,. umtlemenI nave been drink.

InR Euvita ever Slooe It earns ont
! and find Its nans Well founded.

achins feeling, cleans prcccsd

Commission
Brokers. ::'y.

Slocts, CoiMralE&ProvlsiO!
hi'.,'-..- ' 17 Craven Street,

-P- hone 138 NEW I1KHN, N.J0,

QrAenvHls, H O,

(SnocosfloJ Foy &;Wool) K
(

; Practical 'Tinner; r.

PLUMBI5Q AND MS' FITTING

AUlwork gnarnted to glvej sat--

Isfactioii. 1 I ,W
Cari.'bt fonnd at tho shop on

South Front Struct formerly oocn

plod by lbejflinu , , , ;

J. W. WOOD.

GsnUemsn luvlta Is bothOaTIS' 80JLK AGKNCIVO :"'.For Renter ' '

st'M ay

VV' -

".''..'V

t 'ma

the tongue and clears
the complexion. Ouar-antGe- d.

If net call;Ivl
money will to rcTjnd
cdty F.D.PUrrY.

nscessity and luxury "nd
good thing tot a maa to put In Ms
stomach. It relieved ma of Indi-

gestion every time I have tried It,
and 1 believe It will enr II per
Slated In. , . fH Outlaw.

" faln Offlce, 01 Proadway, Kew York.
7 VnTr"

: Wharf property formerly occapled by
;, Q W Hamilton U wood yard,' J"

V - Also two desirable office In second
' story of new brick bu'ldleg on Boutb

' Front street.' ( .

. Apply to
' -

Wodcrate morplns. Esrellent service.COj r Anybody sulterlng ulth Indlges.Private wlrc to Kcw Vmk.
P';;'i(-- t 1 ..i.l; in.t andnn 1 Et ro ta

A f h !'! ; 'y Juit r. 'v 1.


